
The 2003 Nanaimo Pride festivities are a celebration of diversitv and freedom for 
the Gay, Lesbian, Bi-Sexual and transgenderd members of our community. 

The 2002 Pride festivities were a complete success with over 750 people in 
attandance. The biggest concern we had was lack of time and space for all OUf 

activities. This year we have booked the Bowen Park Community Centre, ball field 
and picnic shelter for Saturday, June 28th and Jlme 29th. 

Pride Day events will include an indoor marketplace, offering an opportunity for 
businesses, crafters and cOlmnunity groups to sell merchandise and provide 
information while allowing the sponsors an opportunity for excellent exposure to the 
attendee's for the two day,s events. 

Festivities will include and welcoming address. a free commlmitv Dicnic with kids - - - ... 
and adult games, a Rainbow Photo Contest, a Car, Bike and Truck Show and Shine, 
a Dog agility Games and Tricks event,Ball Game and of course the wrap up to the 
day's events the Pride Dance with Nanaimo's premier band Wunderbread, as the 
headliner. Pre-Pride events will include Pride 5-pin Bowling , a Queen ofNanaimo 
Contest, and a tea dance at Neighbors LOlmge. 

The support of businesses, organizations and individuals who believe in celebrating 
the diversity of our community is critical in making N anaimo Pride a successful 
event. This year the N anaimo Pride Committee has opportunities to support in 4 
different levels: Event Sponsorship;, Activity Sponsorship, Prizes/Gift 
Donations and oFfteuds sf PI ide eoatrilnm9Rs. Enclosed is an explanation of 
these catagories and how they will benefit you the sponsor. We are always open to 
suggestions and are flexible on our sponsorship arrangements . 
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A representative of our cOlmnittee will be calling you in the next week te"aITf8flge a 
time f;hat would be=e6ftVement ~ith YOt!- to discuss your sponsorship objectives . 

Sincerely 

The N anaimo Pride Committee 


